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lflHf tll tHlt glvw III nttcnifan

to ilttt ankle we mk lilm to read cut
rully the rwnmflntemlon $m "A
s.cUr After Troth." Wtt ".lull

to ttrlr an liM wt cut to the
illicit inns aililf r)?tl to VK

llv t "Revival" we iiiultn-stiiiit-

tiilii(5 more nor lew than .1 Mirtlng

of the twh of men In Like 11 ilrejiet
hvUI on tlte thins of the eternal world
ami to imluce others t do the wine
That a iellSiM awakening should lie

under the leadership of .1 stranger is

nothing rciwtrkaihle. In all ages and
among all fonm of rcllgiun there have

heen certain jicrwiu who have the
proihetk- - gilt and can touch the hearts

of men hi n other fail Allrellfcious bod-

ies have their revivals -- The Roman
Church tealiie the nexcmity for them,
and has iiiesis trained for this vcrv,

jiiirixMe. Men who hac peculiar gifts'

of preaching are alloned no (tnruclii.il

tics and systematically in

mth the p.uili priests conduct what are
known as missions in the Roman
Church. Our curresjiontlcnt seems
to hue forgotten th.it we had had a

proper evangelist or revivalist preacher

of the Roman Communion in our city
li--t winter, the Rev. Father Houchard
of San 1'ranrisca The Church of
England also has its missions and this
branch o( religious work has been
greatly developed of late years in ling
land, and to .some extent in the lipi
eopal church in America. These mis
stems, have been carried on by both
Ritualists and Low Churchmen, and
have been of great sen ice in awaken-

ing life and energy in regularly estab-

lished parishes, and in rescuing the
fallen in the slums of the great cities
The great dissenting, bodies since the

time of Whitfield, since the days of
John Robinson of Scrooby and Ley-de-

base believed in and have fol-

lowed revival work. In the United
States, thenamesof Johnathan Edwards,
of Peter Carlw right, of L,orcnzo Dow,
of Charles Kinney, of Whittle and Bliss,

of .Moody and Sankcy, rccdl memories

of devotion, effort and success.

c find it more difficult to answer
the question ofour correspondent as to
the reason why the Protestant minis'

tcrs and other Christian workers of their
following in Honolulu can not on their
own account do the work which Mrs.
Hamoson is doing. Wc do not know
what talent- - for evangelistic work may
exist in the body of Christians whose
sturdy religion came from New Eng-

land, but this fact remains, that a spec-

ial training and, we may add, a sjiecial
call arc indisjiensible to success in this
branch of Christian effort. The most
telling and most difficult part of the
work is to comcafter the evangelist has
gone with the message elsewhere. The
gathering of a flock is much less diffi-

cult than the protection, fccdinganil herd-in- g

of them. Meanwhile the ministers
who " sit at thefut of a jtvtnan " may
with all proper dignity await the added
responsibility which would come upon
them if many souls were awakened to
righteousness.

Wc are asked " Docs the end justify
the means"? If by the question is
meant Docs it pay to stir up the ener-

gies of Christian men to help in saving
souls, to do their part in making the
Church like the air to press on all the
surface of society, like the sea to flow
into all the nooks of the shore line of
humanity, and like the sun to shine on
all things foul and low as well as fair
and high ? wc say " Yet," most deci-

dedly. If however, the talented Christ-

ian lady just closing a week of arduous
labour is to be remembcrdas one whose
earnest vvords awoke only chords of
sound and nerves of feeling in hearts
that go back to the old routine of care-

less living, of worldliness, or of formal
prayers and self satisfied complacency,
we say most decidedly " iVo"

The revival in some form is inevit
"able in every religious body which has
any work to do in the world. Iu the
Roman Church the devout mind finds
its high sitisfaction in solemn days,sca-sons- ,

ceremonies and ordinances, in the
repetition of devotions around which
cluster associations of awe and rever-

ence, increased and intensified by "the
dim rsligious light"in which the mysteri-

ous things of faith are made to appear.
Without entering into any discussion of
the Roman system, it is evident that
the common temptation is,loform aism,
xml from the formalism the " mission"
in tne Koman crimen is meant to move
men to woiis of practical righteous
ness. In all religious bodits which
have llturgic forms, and teach the para-

mount necessity of sacramental ordin-

ances, this tendency to formalism will

appear, and for this reason the mission
(simply a revival under another name)
is organized. "The proper keeping of

Roman and English churches
is practically an annual revival," says an
Episcopalian divine. In the more ul-

tra Protestant bodies religion is more
nieta physical. The Calvinistic spirit, in

IU revolt against foirns and ceremonies
suppressed a great want in the human
heart Bald proxy worship can not
Mtisfy the religious insiiricts of men.

! t. jL

1 ,0 m ,1 iu l'.ir kvhrg-- t in nm
life and er Tin.) iiiit-- t ..i-l- t de
velopment and forms of expression
I'ltr reviv.il has made a place for it

sell in inndern I'rBieitanthm. It i a wit

i.ess to the trying of the heut "f wan
for n Brent reality It has Item at times
product! veofrul at other timet prrxliii-liv- e

of Infinite iphhI. It must come
sooner or later, ami the Issue of it de-

pend on In direction by wife and godly
men, in the tito of H'llflimn common

seine.aii onlluRto methods that bear the

slump of Divine Approval.
,Waw-w-w- a

iiri'n'ftiv-iw- ,
s,rairiifaii,Cniiirnunitni, Socialism,

N'ihlllsm ure four words for the same
lhirt((. The isiurst of any one ol the
fmir rsms will tell you that we nre mis-

taken He will give you a precise and
prnlmbly a sonorous definition of his
own Ism and will be careful to tell you
that it differs essentially from each of
the other three. If he should tell you
that it might differ in form but not in

substance he would state the truth at
to us For it is the ultimate de-

struction ofexisting institutions at which

all four ismists aim; and the establish-

ment of a better condition of things is

the sincere desire of the honest among
them an aim as benignant as that of
any Christian's. N'othing is easier than
a two sweeping condemnation of men
with whom we cannot bring ourselves
to agree. And wc, whom the methods
of many of the ismists have repelled, of-

ten love sight both of the grandeur of
ihe.r purpose and the provocation for

their methods. " Utopian Jesuits" is

the name Illsmark uives to the German
socialists, " Their end is a dreamer's
unreality and their dream-justifie-

means is cither a crime or a folly. Mar-t)r- s

they may become but theirs is y

a martyrdom that few can hae
sympathy for a martyrdom akin to
that of a man who scales a wall to pull
down an overhanging coping, lest an
earthquake loscn it some day and it

kill some innocent, and in the knightly
act is himself destroyed." It is be-

cause wc all deplore their methods,
their extravagancies and their criminali-

ties, that we are perhaps too prone to
take the graphic limning of practical
rulers like Dismark as accurate portrait-

ure.

Your Irish Agrarian.your Polish Com-

munist, your French Internationalist,
your Russian Nihilist meet on a com-

mon platform and rally at the same
talismanin word "equality." Not merely
"equality before the law," not alone an
"equal chance in the game of life;" but
an equality that never yet existed out-

side of a day dream an equality that
cannot be, untill all energy shall be dis-

ciplined by science and every environ
ment made after a common pattern.

If there be perennial truth in the
doctrines of the Essenes; if a commun-

ity of interests means also a commun-

ity of poods; if that be indeed the per-

fect cure for human suffering; then wc

hope the day may come swiftly when
the peaceful propaganda of Nathan C.
Kouns shall displace the bloodthirsty
crusade of Rochefort,of Most, of Rains-dor- f,

of Sufflevich and of O'Donovan
Rossa.

But unless so eminent an authority
as Edward Harold Browne, Lord
Bishop of Ely, be wrong, the modern
Esscnean is as wrong as the rest He
says, in his " Exposition of the Thirty
nine Articles": "There is no doubt
that the early Christians practiced
almsgiving and sacrifice of their own
wealth for the church and the poor to
an extent unknown in our days.
There are, indeed, passages in the
'Apologies' of Justin Martyr and Ter- -

tullian which appear, at first sight, as if
there were in the early ages a complete
community of goods. The former
speaks of Christians as having formerly
placed their greatest pleasure in ac-

quiring wealth and possessions, 'but
now bringing all that they have into a
common stock, and imparting to every
one in need.' The latter says: 'We,
who arc united in mind and soul, hesi-

tate not to have our possessions in
common. With us all things arc in
common but our wives.' Hut, that
they did not mean afcal community of
goods, appears from an earlier passage
in the same chapter: 'Even if there
be with us a sort of treasury, no sum
11 therein collected discreditable to
religion as though she were bought.
Every man places there a small gift on
one day of the month, or whenever he
wills, so he be but willing and able;
for no man is constrained, but contri-

butes willingly.' It is plain that, where
there were collections, according as
men were able and willing, there could
be no true community of goods.
Clement of Alexandria wrote his tract,
'Quis Dives Salvctur to prove that it
was not the design of the gosel that
all men should reject the possessions
with which Providence had blessed
them."

A paragraph in another place about
the overhanging branches reminds the
writer of a remark recently made by
Judge Whitman, whose esthetic sense
is ontraged by the mutilation of beauti-
ful trees in various parts of the city.
The judge believes that tree trimmers
under the supervision of Superintend-an- t

Pratt of the Mutual Telephone arc
far less destructive of arboreal beauty
than arc some of our citizens. Wc ad-

vise all those have no definite ideas on
the subject to counsel with Mr. Jaeger

who Tut.
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1 iiih in v ti r.

lie l Sll llrrtrM
It would be rt magnificicnt unlit to

human progress if a few of the golden

texts of Christ's (Tosjk'I iniRht be so

engrafted upon human belief that, hu-

man faith in things eternal otire found,

wt could never filter. It is the wntsl
peril of the rare, of the age, that f.ilnl-in- ,

as n creed, is Knitting ground so

rapidly among In the
Cluiii.in iced. r,i!hireinthilife--hiis- l.

ness f.iihite, social failure, artiitic fai-

lure -- has route to menu to so many
ttntuil failure that hope is burned to
ashes. And on the sorry urn we hang
the placard, " Kiiniet" ntul go on eat
ing, drinking and merry making ere
the morrow of death conic and we en-

ter into that rest which m.iy mean eter-

nal gl.ulness and may mean eternal
sorrow. We do not know, wc do not
cure; and looking backward, trying to
peer through the pall of yesterday, wc

cannot see the sunlight of We
cannot because wc will not.

That is nil very doleful, some one
says. It snjindslike an excerpt from an
editothl in that esteemed contempor-
ary which the late lamented IX111 0'
Council said "ought to he read by

moonlight in a grave yard." Hut one
cannot be sunshiny always not the

most irridesrent of us. Not even
Wamha may be quipping and quirk-

ing continuously, Welti Hawaii nei

arc in "a bad boat" and we need to be
reminded of it.

With sugar at $120 money was easy
and stocks, were "boomin"' and the
flush times lent themselves to lavish

It was so easy to discount
the future. The planter's harvest was

everybody else's opportunity. Smitf
fortunes were made and and some of
them were laid snugly away. We who

came too late to go a gleauing.or gleaned
only to scatter again, have no right to
bite our thumbs at the prudent ones of

the kingdom.

But with sugar at $90. things assttni6
a far different aspect. " Blue as indigo

the landscape, dull as lead the skyscape,
black as ink the waters of the river of
life" as Blake saw them in that wonder
ful vision Rosetti tells of so tenderly.
So many of us arc dependant upon the
price of sugar, not for the jam and the
butter and the honey wc spread upon
our daily bread but for our daily bread
itself I So many of us may have
neither cakes nor ale at least no ale
save Adam's if the lever of prices
rise not, or if sugar be not in the scale.

What care we though Gibson fall,
If sugar go not up at all?
What care we though Gibson rise,
Ifsugar mount nottowardstheskies?

m

Put not your trust in sugars, neither
carry all your cg?s in one basket, for
the night cometh wherein the man that
hath no. string to his bow save only
sugar gets badly left.

But where shall a man gain experi
ence or where shall he get vvisdon ?

Verily 'tis easy to lock tne door alter
the horse has been stolen, and passing
easy to say " I told you so." But the
man who can tell us how to supplement
sugar by something that will pay as

tjgll, or better, is the man we are all
looking for.

a

And behold some one cometh who

saith : Hearken unto the voice of A,

Jaeger, for he is wise concerning the
vegetable kingdom and knowcth the
virtues of shrubs and plants, of herbs
and fruiting trees. Listen unto him and
go plant cinchona Braziliensis and carib
and the various other productions
which Mr. Jaeger knows about and

But you say that you can't afford to
wait until cinchona trees grow and until
other plants attain maturity. You say

that you went through a long and sore
experience in sugar. You arc tired and
dishcartend and you want.to "get out"
and either peacefully retire on yoursav-ing- s

or else " pull up stakes " and go
somewhere else.

"Be not weary in well doing."
There arc folks worse off than you.

There arc men and women in every
land who are suffering more serious re-

verses than you, There are darker
clouds in nearly every sky than o'erhang
ypu dark though they De.

.
"You do not believe it." Bitnl

I.ook at Hocking valley, Ohio, with its
toilers on half time and its hungry
strikers in sullen Teadiness to wipe out
their real or fancied grievances in blood.
Look at Russia, where royalty lies down
over a powder magazine, conscious that
some one has already lighted or is about
to light the slow match. Look at Mada-

gascar where a brave people arc fight-

ing for their freedom and finding that
the justice of their quarrel so far from
arming them thrice arms them not at
all. Look at China and at Egypt where
the horrors of war have stayed the
peaceful hand of industry. Look at
Burma!) where despotism plays at nine
pins with human life.

We grant you the gloom of our land-

scape. The Hawaiian Pan pqes not
less dolefully to deaf cars. Many listen
and say "aye", Many open their
mouths in wondcrinipproval while we

who " know all about it" tell of the in-

dustrial, financial and commercial
wrath to come. Hut is there no way

out of it all ? We think there is.

STS-"- " iir.iei!v3 ae9wMigwiy'iM,ya,w3"

If we lose lite treaty we shall lie nn
other Dentcrara I here will Ik? plnntn-tion- s

for sale ns rhcapns houses in Vir-

ginia City. The double nnd triple ef
fects of n score of Hawaiian localities
will be as silent ns the taitiK above
the played out Comstork. And if the
SwnUli ami Cuban treaties m mill

ours remain we shall he nhnoM ns badly
of- f- some folki rty.

There is no use "prejudging in ad
viuirc." In the fiist place it does no
good; nnd in the second place it is

dangerous. And so wc think that
only people who have nothing better
to do ran afford to speculate (in print)

t!on our treaty h.inccx. But even if

the worst romes to the worst wc ought
not to despair. 'Ihc titeii who never
say die nre the men who win. The
sojdieiswho never know when they nre
whipped nre the soldiers who never
taste defeat. The communities which
pull together nre the ones that succeed

Wc know what you nre going lo say.
" Money is light." "The credit system
has made the community extravagant. "

" The cake is eaten nnd there is none
to divide." Wc know thnt collection
ennnot he made that failure to meet
obligations in a single instance is hurt-

ing a score of people in no way con-

nected with the first. And you justly
think that a condition of nff.iirs in which
the innocent suffer for the guilty is

" hard lines."

"Hard lines I" Yes, very hard lines
in many instances. Wo know men
who writhe under the burning sense of
failure that might have been success if
other men had been ns honest ns they.
We know men who have perilled for
tune by a closer following of public
spirit than prudence counselled ; and
whose self sacrifice has gained them
the hatted of public plunderers and the
idle pity of men who ought to uphold
the right. But what of that I Out of
all this "welter of uncertainties" may
come the greatest of national blessings

frugility, honesty, public spirit.
m

Failures in business arc not always
unmixed evils. They tench business
prudence: they inculcate business
sense; they preach eloquently the
saving grace of living within one's in-

come. National humiliations are not
always unmixed evils. If the voters of
this kingdom read to some purpose
the spectacle of Hawaiian government

the next legislature will be .1

reform legislature by majorities that
must mean something better than pic-cru-

promises and glittering generali-

ties. Failures in a national staple arc
not always unmixed evils. Ifwc learn
the necessity of adding to our indus-

tries now it will be better than to learn
it a score of years later. "

"But what has posterity donefor
us?" "What wc want is results now."
i'I have toiled and worried and run in
debt and vwkcd out of it to make a

plantation pay and the fall in sugar
ruins me. By the time I have 'learned
the lesson of adding to our industries'
I am ready to die." That is the selfish
of.it, and even the unselfish want tb be
able to leave something better than ex-

pectations to their children. When n

man says that he has tried sugar and
has found it wanting and asks one fur
a guarantee that the new project will

not fail, one cannot help admitting
that he has used a knock-dow- argu-

ment.
k

The only way to meet such knock-

down arguments is to get up again and
laugh at your antagonist. " Come up
smiling " and retort " Be not weary
in well doing 1 "

We are a small community yet a
most one. Wc have
as many races ns there arc months in

the year, as many creeds as days in the
week. Some of us arc aboriginal,
some to the manner born, some mere
adventurers. Yet
though we be, by birth, by education,
by instinct almost wc have none the
less common interest in good govern-

ment and in national prosperity.

How can wc best make that common
interest a factor in Hawaiian progress ?

By pulling together. But howl as

Mrs. Hampson says "h-o-- how"?
First, by living within our incomes.
Second, by paying our debts so soon as
may be. Third, by helping one another
when help is practicable and consistent
with the first law of nature. What wc

need more than anything else is the
practicable experience that shall set us

on the right track. We have had set-

backs before. We had a wheat indus-

try and it "petered out." We had a
whaling fleet bonanza and there came
"hard ian" and "porphyry." Wc had
a sugar boom and it has declined. But
whether it revive or no this is too good
a country permanently ''to go to grass"
because of one "black eye, "or two, or
three, or half-a-doze-

And so with high ideals, with practi
cal study, with unflagging purpose, let
us one and all resolve that we will
" weary not in rev doing" And let
us thank Mrs. Hampson for reminding
us of our common duty.

It is stimulating, in the midst of our
conmiticial depression to read Mr.
Jaeger's article on Neglected Industries
in the current Planter's Monthly.

A letter from Mr, 1'. U. Thrum, pro-
prietor of the Press, will appear next
week. His health U better and he will

be here on the iznd.

piiinr.rrii 1: rutin,
lit V.fftrt I ih II ftM.f l'tpn
in llrrrnntl l.hrirhftr, I'nrtnml I'rr;

nit, Vtttllt rttvil Vtttnunl,

nv Hon. s, pt 1 stir
Much has been said and written of

late of the hard tlinci, A cyclone of
(0mn1crrl.1l disaster lint swept over the
woihl.cnrryhig titin in its roursc lo Insli
Unions nnd houses supposed to be d

the tearh of disaslcr, nnd scarcely
a mail nrrives hut brings us iiitcinucnc
of new failures unlooked for, and often
reaching into the tnilhonn ; nf in-

dustries suspended and thousands
thrown out ofrinploymfiil,niidofsuffer-liiKnu- d

want. It seems strnnuctinradoxi
ral, thnt this stntc of thitigi should
seemtogiMW out of the gtcat nbtnul-nw-

nntl low prices of every thing es
neuti.il lo the comfort of life. The enith

1.1s broituht forth its products' in such
abundance, nnd the manuf.ictiiries also,
during the past period of prosperity,
have turned out their goods so nhutid-nntlyyth-

every market Is overstocked
and prices forced so low that it is loss
and perhaps ruin to the producer. He
is compelled to rut down or slop his
production and in so doing has to dis-

miss or diminish his working force. And
so. in the midst of plenty, nnd with
prices ntthrlowcst ebb, nndwith super
abounding wealth, multitudes nre made
lo suffer because they can find nothing
to do.

Horace Greeley said, n generation
ago, when on a committee for the re-

lief or the destitute in New York City,
that those who hnd,hnd abundance; hut
thetc was nothing more distressing than
to see ninan in the strength of his man
hood, too proud to ask nlnis, suffer,

weep even, becnuse he could find noth-
ing to do to enrn vvhnt he must have to
support life. I recently read of a man
In the city of Dayton, Ohio, in the
midst of abundance who died of starva-
tion, because he could get nothing to
do, nnd his destitution was not suspected
until it was too lolc. Wheat, it has
been said, has not been so low jn n hun-

dred years in Great Britain as it is now;
but in referring to figures the average
for 1780 was $1,08 per bushel, the price
now is $1,02 Per imsnci. vet, ns a
matter of fact, it is doubtful if all the
articles which go to make up the nec
essaries and comforts and luxuries of
life in food nnd clothing nnd housing
were ever ns cheap in the history of the
world ns they arc to day.

Col.W.M.Grosvenor says of allarticles
consumed$ci.i(iW nuyasmuch today
as $122.2-- would buy in raoo or a (in

ference of SiO.iG tier cent in favor of
the present time Yet labor receives
larger wages in money (28.36 per .cent)
than were paid lor the same in raoo.
Thus the worker is helped at both ends.
He gets more for the labor he has to
sell, and pays less money for the things
he has to buy. U. b. benator ueorgc.
of Mississippi, says that having fre
quently found his objections to the mod
ern increase of official salaries met by
the broad assertion that it cost three
times ns much to live ns it did when
the government was founded, he de
termined to find out exactly how far it
was true. lie delved amongst the books
of the congressional library and the con
elusion reached was that all the substnn
tialsoffoodifuel,clothing,ctc,wercdearer
from r 7 93 to 1835 than since thcn.cxcept
rent in large cities, bince 1800 the
aviraec advance in wages in the United
States has been 28. 36 per cent and the
average decline in the cost of all the
necessaries of life, 10. 07 per cent.
These figures represent the average o
advance in wages from the reports ol
Carol D.Wright.thc statistician of labor
of Massachusetts. And the decline in
the cost of all articles of living are taken
from the tables published in connec-
tion with the late speech of Col. W. M.
Grosvenor before the Union League of
Philadelphia. The articles of livelihood
represented in the tables are no in
number and embrace, apparently, every
conceivable thing required lor mans
necessities, and while a few, such as
meat, spirits and tobacco, arc a little
higher now than in 1B&0. 1 ne average
cost 0 the whole is now 19.97 per cent
less than in the United States. So that
the laborer or salaried man receiving
28.16 per cent more for his work has
about 20 per cent less to pay for the
same necessaries than he paid in 1000.
The advance of wages added to the de-

cline of prices will enable the recicver
who lived up to his wages men ana now,
to live 48 per cent more expensively
now than then. If these statistics, which
appear reliable, are so. the plea, so of-

ten made for increased compensation,
on account of increased expenses, for
the same articles 0 necessity, is fallacious.
But it is no doubt true that as means
increase, and prices decline, we indulge
more freely in those comforts of which,
with less means and higher prices, we
have felt obliged to deny ourselves, and
habit becomes a necessity, vvnen ad-

versity comes we find it hard to 0 back
to the necessities of life, to which wc
were shut up before our more prosper-ousday- s,

which perhaps were more simple
but stillample for vigoroushealth without
luxury. The tendency of all men is to
live up to their income if it be moderate
and to keep out of debt; so when the
income is small, vvr forego luxuries. As
it increases we indulge in them accord
ing to our ability, and we accept the
assertion that "it costs more to live"
without askinc whvtto find that if we
lived as simply as we did before our in
come was increased it might cost even
less than it did then.

The expense is greater now not be
cause the necessaries of life are higher,
but because wc live more luxuriously.
The laborer, the skilled artisan and the
clerk, who lived comfortably on their
salaries in i860 do not save anything
from them now, although one third
larger thanthen.and thesame thing costs
less.

Out of the 1,03a of the working
eirls in Boston in 1883, only 120 saved
any thing, although they received twice
as much as the laboring class in Great
Britain. The Statistician says that the
American laborer lives 50 per cent, bet-
ter than the British lalwrer, He says
that in all classes if industry in Great
Britain and Massachusetts in 1883, the
average paid by Massachusetts to its
laborers, was 62 per cent, greater than
in Great llritain, but that the average
expense of living for the laborer was 6
per cent, less in Great llritain. It il-

lustrates the oint that increased in-

come is not usually saved but used
for increasing comforts. The em-

ployees in the United States are better
paid than in any European country.
In speaking on this subject and
rational wealth, the London Timet of

tacptemMf it, ij, says ;

SiAliaiio,Mii have ptonmiarril llie t'nllnl
SlulM in ie nut only putenliall)-- , but lutunllr,
richer llun lb t'niitit Kingdom. I otinllnj!
Ill homes, fuinlliitr, inMtnficliHH, railway,
'I'lri'lflii bullion, landi, enlllf, croH, InvMl

rwnH ftrnl riil, It l ritlnialed lint llteic l

n I'.rnml tot.il In lli United Sunn of $49,

770,ono,oix. (iient lldtoln h credited with
ometlilni! e llun $o,ow,wn,ntn, or

nmily Jio.oexym.mio leu than llie Untied
Slatrs. llie wfnltli r Inhabitant In (irrat
llillaln U eitlinatnl nt $1,160, and in the
United SlatM at )$. Willi irc.aid lo llie

(enumeration of labor, nuiimltic the ptoditce ol
abor lo be 100, In (heal llillaln 56 pull ro

to llie labour, 11 to the capital, ami jj lo
IS'ivrininelil. In Trance .4! putt go lo laW,
jrtto capital, nnd tj lo government. In llie
United Stale 7a patta rjo lo labor, 1J to
capital, and J lo government.

I add to this, that Mr. Mkhncl G
Mttlhnll, nttthor of the "Itnlance Sheet
of the World," "Progress of Nations,"
nnd "The Slntiillc.il I )h Military," the
great British Mntistiri.ni, snya that
Germany is inetensing its wealth nt the
rntc of $ 1 00,000,000, ', France, $375,-000,00-

Great llritnin, $325,000,000 ;

nnd the United Stntcs, $875,000,000
nnntinlly. Reckoning the same items
for both, Colonel Grosvenor s.iyi Mr.
Mitlhall places the wealth of Great
Britain at $.i., 000,000,000. If the cen-

sus Items 'only be Included on each
vide the British aggregate falls below

.(0,000,000,000. The soil of Great
Britain is ovvned by 1,100,000 persons.
The United Slates have few men ol
great fortunes, there nre 4,000,000
of farms nnd not less than II, 000.000
who own land. Upon the statements of
the London I tines, the Huston Journal
remarks :

The point lo which we would call atlcnllon
It llie difference. In remuneration of labor be

tween llilt country and Ureal llritnin tl li
innvl HrlMiiKi nnd lo present It in its full forte
let us repeat them in another form.

Of every $100 earned by the laliorer In the
United .Slates, lie Rets $72, capital yell $23,
nnd government i;ets $5.

Of every $100 earned by the laborer in

Great Dritain, he r.els $$0, capital t;ct $21,
nnd government Rets $23.

To mike the difference In the remuneration
of the laborers in the two countries more cm

pintle, let us introduce the fict that the wage

of the uorkingnian iu the United States Is 75
per cent, greater thm it is in Great llritain.
That i, ns often at the Iltitish worklngman re-

ceives $roo the American worker receive

$175. For bis own use the Ilritish working.
man receives but $56 of Ids compensation,
while the American worMngman receives 72
per cent, of bis, or $126. That is, of the pro-

ducts of.i given number of das of labor the
American lalxircr rcceivci for his own use

$2 25 as often as the Ilritish laborer receives
$1.

In the United States the revenue system is

so framed as to take the least possible amount
from labor for the support of government.

(TO DE CONTINUCD.)

It was not long since that the Uulle-ti-

in a somewhat lengthy and illogical
article, denounced Honolulu as "one
of the most unhealthy cities in Chris-

tendom," without apparently dreaming
of any responsibility it might be in-

curring in thus uttering so totally base-

less an accusation against a remarkably
healthy place. Hut our inconsistent
contemporary utterly unable to back
its slanderous assertion in this matter
against the convincing facts produced
in answer by another contemporary,
and yet too proud to acknowledge its
own error is now ready to impute the
vilest of motives or to heap the meanest
of insults upon the intelligence of those
who arc unable to take comfort in the
ignorance it displays relative to the
public health. It denounces as "a
fool," without offering a reason a
contrary belief, any one who, believing
in the opinions expressed by this paper
relative to the contagiousness of
leprosy, " remains in the country an
hour longer than the time he can get
conveyance out of it." On the same
selfish and narrow principle, we sup-

pose it would denounce as " fools " all

those who do not run in battle or leave
both friends and family, if necessary,
to save themselves in time of pestilence
and disease. The Bulletin makes an
accusation which it knows to be false

when intimating that the opposition
party has ever "used the curse of
leprosy for partisan ends." So far as
the Saturday Press is concerned, wc

defy the contradiction of a single
material fact that has ever been editor-
ially published in it on the leprosy
question ; and, so far as its deductions
from those facts are concerned, they
have always been logical and in accord
with those of the best medical men in
our community. The Hawaiian, just
as ignorantly, or, if not so ignorantly,
more wilfully, rushed into controversy
on the same subject. If it can extract
any comfort from the foregoing, it is

very welcome.

Koadmastcr Hart, in conversion with
the writer, recently stated very pertin-

ently that he thought there was con-

siderable public misconception touch-
ing the government's duty in tree trim-

ming. Some people seem to think
that, as soon as a limb leaves one's
front yard and enters the outside air of
the street, it becomes a ward of the gov-

ernment and the board of health or the
road supervisor or some one else official
is responsible for Us acts. If, for ex
ample, a thorny branch projects into
the street so that it is a peril to ladies'
bonnets and a menace to ladies' eyes
and a terror to edestriant generally,
then " the government" ought to prune
it nd care for it so as to correct iu
wayward tendendcies to the smallest
possible injury of its beauty. The be-

lief is a wrong one. Every property
owner ought to prun overhanging
branches of his own trees so that they
do not inteifcre with the comfort of
pedestrians, equestrians or teamsters;
and if the government is obliged to pro-

tect its citizens by limb lopping, the
negligent property owner, and not the
great body of tax payers, ought tq foot
the UU.

Ihnrlil yie((otiH(7,

l:niron SaurIiw I'ufm, Sir Wll'
you kindly glv apace In your columns fur
Mime reflections which hate been stirred by
the prevent efforts In which many of our
devout Chriillsn ie engaged urder the
earnest (railing nf Mrs, Hampton! lama
plain insn, and a Chilstlan pinfesvir, although
I might not be counted among the rigidly
orthodox. I desire to obtain through your

piper replies to some plain ipiesilons, sinning
you ibat my motive In asking idem Is simply
that the wrtlon of the general public that
" cares for none of these things " may receive
wholesome Information at a time when llie
subject Is In many rnlnds, The fenld uiler-ance- s

if Mrs. Hampton, seconded by earnest
Christian workers, mutt lead many to ask
U'kat It .1 "AWr" nnd What It lit nattn
that ft eemti timlir Iht 1a.ltt ihtf d.r tlitiigtr t

I'lirthei I observe (list ihe Honlsn f 'thoilc
Church, regarding of course all t'roteslanls as
schismatics and hercliis, bat no uil In ibis
movement. Will some one Inform me, what
provision does Ihe Church ol Home mike for

revivals of religion among her people when
religious life falls lo a low rbb ?

I observr also Ihat, as a religious body, the
Episcopal or KnglMi ("hutch takes no part
with Mrs. Itampson, while I have seen one
of the ministers of that church nt her meetings,
evidently Interest!!, and a number of English
Chinch people among the singers anil hearers.
Has Ihe English Church, or Episcopal Church
In America, any regular provision for revival
or Hvangelltllc work, ami to what cslent Is it

carried on ?

1 do not ask you, Mr, IMitor, to consume
"the midnight oil" In research to answer these
ipiestlons. I'cibaps some of our learned cler-

gymen of the various Christian bodies will
come to your aid, and give the Honolulu public
some useful Instruction in this matter.

I am struck with tills fact that Ihe mis-

sionary spirit which brought about such wender- -

fid results in llie conversion of ibis Hawaiian
people from paginhni to Christianity and
which survives In llie vibcr religious life and
conversation of the children and pupils of
Christian missionaries, Is confessedly inade-

quate to cope with the positive wickedness, or
overcome the moral Indifference of the foicign
residents of Honolulu. Six or eight Protestant
ministers In these religious meetings take a

secondary plce and sit nt Ihe feet of aiwwaw,
thereby proclaiming publicly Ihat tliey fail lo
reach the people whom Ihey hope the may
reach. A great awakening is good for their
flocks or it is not 1 If it is, it may be asked
very properly could Ihey not by united action,
and If moved forward by a spirit of earnest-

ness, have brought it about on their own ac-

count ?

I am sure, Mr. Editor, that no one who has
heard this devoted Christian woman whose life

is given up to deliver the message of a loving
God and a merciful Kcdcemcr, or who has
talked with her, can doubt that whatever may
be weaknesses In her methods, howeter emo-

tionalism may take the place of argument, she
tells " The Story " with a pow crs and some must

hear with the Inward car, to conviction of un-

worthy living and conversion to better things.
I am led however to ask does the end justify
llie means ? Which is better, that crowded
meetings should result in afflicting some minds
with idle agoby, or filling others with the in-

flation of spiritual arrogance and
or .that the spirit which Mrs. Hampson is

capable of instilling into Christian workers in

Honolulu should go forth into the homes of

the people in quiet works of sympathetic
dealing with sin, suffering and sorrow after the

manner of Him who went about heating all

manner of sickness and disease and sent out His
disciples two by Iwo ?

There are not a few In Honolulu whose
hearts arc crying aloud that this people and
nation, and the Europeans and Asiatics who

dwell on these shores, may have a new heart,
a new spirit, and a new light upon the Ever-

lasting Oiactcs of Divine Truth.
If the present evangelistic work be success-fu- l

in creating any enthusiasm of true religion,

if a good work be begun, there can be no per-

manent result without the constant use of the
old well-trie- methods, of home culture, of

house to house visiting, of Ilible reading and

study, of deiout worship and plain preaching,
of Ihe Christian ordinances of baptism and the
holy supper, and the personal life of profession

without Of all spiritual de-

ceits none Is more injurous than the idea that
religion is something to be got, caught as it

were by infection or contagion.
Life is short and there is much lo learn in It.

From study of the.prescnt religious movement
in our city certainly there is valuable instruc-

tion to those, who rightly seek it.
( am, very sincerely, youn,

A Seeker aktkr Truth.
Honolulu, January 8, 1884.

Our correspondent asks questions which we

would gladly have answered in .our colums,

more fully than we are able to answer them

Eds.

Tht FuriMtr rtetrt a Lotul ApottU
Aoetnlltm.

Editor Saturday Press Sir: My last
communication was not intended for publica-

tion, but tathcr as a friendly private eiSreision

of a momentary Impulse, suggesting the Inves-

tigation of socialism 1 I imagined that its 'off-

hand style would make it unfil.if not undeslra-tie- ,

for publication. However.slnceyouhavc fur-

nished your readers with that "apropos" com-

munication, I am thankful for the opportunity

given me to explain doubtful points and hope

that a fair treatment of Ihe question wilt lead
you and many of your readers to the recog-

nition of the great principle embodied In the

doctrines of socialism, namely i conditions of
aoclety, under which every human being could

secure the largest possible amount of .comforts
for the least possible exertion (labor)."

Your question is t "How Is socialism going
to prevent Its own leaders, after they have top

pled over all existing Institutions, Irom becom
tag in their turn, interest'
thieves, and My answer is 1

"Simply iy aboliiMng the iwtHtivt to taking
profits, interests and rents." The Incentive to
the taking of profits, Interests and rents lies In

Ihe desire for economical Independence, in

other words. In tht desire to I'secure the
largest possible amont of comforts for the least
possible exertion (labor)." At tny introduction
shows, t,hat Is exactly the aim Of socialism,
hence socialism catties within Itself the pre-

ventative you ask for. To make It plainer t

everybody who lives by taking prolilsintcreslt
or rents is actuated by the deaire In "secure

the largest xsible amount of comforts for

the least possible exertion (labor),"
Now, Ihe socialistic system, by MvUimg tkt

ntttiiarr UUrftr the fnJutthit tfalltktttm'
ftrli if lift fir Iht svAviV fetfll ill U ' A"
pie, thus translormlng the army of ptoht-in- .

o ''apecvUtors" into

useful workers, and stopping "unearned inct.
ments,"wouU guarantee toesYfaaiall the com-Co-

which Ihe speculator obtains under the pres-

ent system. The socUlUlic system thctcfore of-

fer! advantage over the present system 10

iteryMjt, leader or otherwise, ami leave no
Inducement whatsoever for anybody In rcesuh-Us-h

Ihe old anxletytrouldc.worrisuent and care
aytttaa, after "all existing institution shall
avtvt axes toppled over."

SiaitMunu Dadiiuwiss.
aT"aVaxwseamaJ'i1 iSftat.VsBjWUtPVst, raeS'SaSVJV tel 'BJ

;

Cjciicriil uUtrtlocmCiUof.

IJV AUTHORITY,

SmI.I prop-Mi- l lll U milted li ff'' '' !'
MlnLi.f of ih Imoilrtf until l tlV twin mi Stuf
illy, ih tih iff ti rWry, illj. fw lli cABtlrwl

kit tli" will! l.nln nm..
I1rn sml lilrillM msi tmtn. tl tin

ofllrtof il,MMiir mi ami after iMph l,",f' '"'
mtry, itl)

Hit wo, tit In tvmtti net nt art
Mitrvoif, I. .,

alt mi and t itM rt, and
(aailn t4 itnwinf all earth awl rwk lililntl"

Mkait.t )trt,
BrwiJ-lIIJ- In a Jam ( (nkliii rnhMa inafmry

laid In full l.lt lit hr'lraulie rrmtot.
Itilril Uln ll. rHf Mn artl ll Inch

ltt and ttltlnf gatM tltn th MOW rttttrolf
m. that of illtirllMibfi, an.l (turn the lantr In llit
point U tonrwr ttoi will, iht i4 iviltm nt tli rllr
Nm 7 Mi writ mar IwdliktVI arul It) lata ! "
thr iik

rnurth(nttiuctln('lhIUirtl,uiif rowrtolr t
sitting ftf r aaravalfoet fin.! Willi mnl,
ctrfKrtra or IUkwMk laid la full ftmtnt
l.!i mi.l .,lnn. lit iio.ll an.l luri lo l Imtlarly
ronttrtittetl and lltt hoU rfd r.

Alt brpfatt mutl l n.Jott4 " Propiult fr
(uj!nj lU nl(fill.u work w wtikh id lM It nai.)

A ImiI mtrt I, etfcuirtl by llit contractor vlth 14
() appro.) turrlUt c6n.lItpVmfJ uifl tha falllifal f
rWmanca rf ilia eeniract.

'Hia mlnlsitr reter? tt in riant to reJeM ll loat pt
my Ul
lllj may ! mad for all Ida aliov Iri oria tontract.

CM.. r. OOI.ICK,
MlnllUf of tnttrtar,

Inurlot Orrkt, Ie, , 1M4. tl It

NOTICE.

ILeSiotlilioMtrtof 1I1. HAWAIIAN AOKlCUr,.
'IUKAI. LOill'ANV will taVa nullce lr.l.y that a
lllvlfUni! tjt 1 hra Dt.llara iii ttiara l.ai Lan da.
Card ilut ami l.ayabla llllH HAY at ilia Odea of
L. IIIII.WkK ft 1.0.

Ilonolulu, Pre. )t, f&S.
31

D IVIDBND N0T1CR.

A DIvM-n- it of Two Dollars far thai UMn tht stock
of of C IIKKWI.K COMPANY It d tod payabla
at ttia OfTiCa of Iht Company far llie iUar1tr ytar ted-i- n

Otctmlxr 11, ill,.
Honolulu, Jan. I, i!. J, O. CAPTF.R,

Trtat. C lire r Co.
1

N OTICE.

Mr. II. I.OM and Mr, E. Mulltr htvt this day baan
authorised to tignour firm nama by joint procuration.

II. Ilackftld at Co.
Honolulu, January 1, 1885. P. 31.

N OT1CB OP MEETING.

llie Ouarltrly Mniins of tba StockhoMrt of C
IlKCYVCK a LOVII'ANV will ha htld at IU u.panv-- i Olfica on Qutcn Street on ilia 1 jlh Inuaat at

a clock, a. M, A full attendance (s rwluttterf.
J. O. CAR IKK,

0 U P it Sac. C. Brewer it Co.

JUTEETINO OP STOCKHOLDERS,

Tb Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of lha
HAWAIIAN AnUltilll.llIMAI. rnMPAKV ...11
be htld at the Office of C Ilrewer k Co., on 1 urvlay,
January 15, ttlj, at too'clocV, A. w. A lull attendance
It J. Or CARfRK,tMuetled.

O &. I' 11

RUSSELL,

"Fashion Shoe Store."
Mr. Russell, proprietor
the "Fashion Slice Store,"

N. Cor. Geary and Du-po- nt

streets, San Francisco,
begs inform his numerous
Hawaiian patrons that
now prepared fill their orders,
through Wells, Fargo Co.,

any other manner they
may direct.
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